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THE SQUIRREL CAGE
BY BEI» BUNDV

NOTES ON MUSCLES Amer-j 
loan youngsters who emulate 
Popeye and build brawn the 
canned spinach way will be re 
assured by the news that 72,- 
403,056 cans of the musclertnak- 
Ing vegetable were packed 'last 
year by California canners or 
so says a publicity release from 
the American Can Co.

of the local church to member- 
ihlp. Several board meetings la- 
;er, the answer was found, and 
the minister was asked to join. 
His classification: Religion  Re- 

The bishop's classification 
change^ to: Religion   

Wholesale. *

KetHer Kapers

Kettler Knolls 
Residents Set 
For Jaycee Meet

up (heir clothes and
using the excuse to buy new 
ones are Ed and Mary Lou Kar- 
low and Bob and Lorraine Stan-

ton, who plan to attend the 
JayCce convention In Santa Cruz 
May 7 through 10.

"Have your kld» had the 
chicken pox or measles?" That 
is almost the customary greet 
ing now Instead of the old fa 
miliar "Hi, 'come on In" wheri 
you stop -by to call on a friend 
for they seem to be malting the 
rounds again. Among those who 
had or do have Jhe chicken pox 
is Gordon Jones, who had to 
postpone his birthday party be 
cause he was so speckled with 
them; Gay Larson, and Bobby 
Jobe. Measles have visited Rod

ney and Bobby Crawford, and 
are now with "Buzz" Otterstcln.

Also celebrating; his eighth
birthday this past week-end was 
Otto Glese, son of Otto -and 
Mary Glesc, of 1833 Roynosa 
Dr. Otto invited Mickey Stilts- 
worth, Daniel Cunningham, Mark 
Vasquez and Gerald Troy to an 
outdoor lunch of hot dogs, baked 
beans and potato chips . . . 
roasted marshmallows, too. Af 
ter the boys ate their fill, they 
went to the movies to sec all 
about that "Man Frof Planet X" 
then home again for the tradi

tional birthday cake and Ice 
cream. Otto received many love 
ly gifts and the- boys really 
had a time for themselves.

Because friends mean no much
to her, Teo Cunningham of 
Reynosa Dr. had a group of the 
"girls" in last Friday evening 
for a social evening while hub 
by Ken went bowling. The even 
ing was spent chatting, and 
playing games, with prizes go 
ing to Claire Brown of Comp- 

n, and Mary Hroza. Those en 
joying the pleasant company 
were Velma Lucas, Thclma Setz- prodi

cr, Mary Hroza, Dell Catlna, Joy 
Voss, Margo Estcs all of Tor 
ranco; Claire Brown of Comn- 
ton and Alice Cole of Glendale.

Heard that tho tocos lunch 
eon that Circle No. 7 had as a

loncy raising project last week 
at the home of Viola Gorec on 
Huber St. was really delicious 
and quite a success.

OIL OUTPUT
The United States consumes 

annually 80 per cent of the oil 
need In the world.

Local Girl Gets Office
Ernia Carstcns, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Carstcns 
of 1452 Post Ave., has been 
 lected president of the Worn- 
m's Recreation Association at 

Occidental College.
Miss Carstens is a. sophomore 

majoring In physical education 
and Is a graduate of Torrance 
High School.

DRUG ISOLATED
Quinine was Isolated for the 

first time In 1820.

SAILORS BEWARE — The
manly art of having your chest 
tattooed will-still  »» strictly th<r r 
mark of the sailor If officials of 
the Los Angifles City Council 
have their way. Last week the 
Councllmcn turned down a re 
quest from the Bpard of Annual 
Regulation for an appropriation 
of $10,000 to tattoo dogs. j

SOUTHERN COMFORT -r- In 
19B2, for the first time since rec 
ords have been kept, there wen> 
no lynchings In the. United States, 
according to the 1953 Yearbook 
of Peoples Encyclopedia. .

FAITHFUL FANS  Member:- 
of the Walter G. Llnch Dodge- 
Plymouth agency in Redondo 
are avid stock car race fans. 
They attend the Carrell Speed: 
way regularly to root for a 
friend, Marvln Panch, who drives j 
a Dodge V-8 in stock car race;;! 
for Dealer Tom Roady of Gar- 
dena. Panch has won races from 
Oakland to Phoenix, but he can't 
make the grade at Carrell. "Well, 
he'd have won today but for..." 
Is the typical tenor of conversa 
tion as the Dodge fans leave the 
speedway. In keeping with their 
feelings, they have renamed the 
stretch of road from, the speed 
way to Normandle Ave., "Alibi 
Alley."

TIME SAVERS Daylight sav 
ing time, which went, into effect 
last week-end, gave a lot of work 
ers a little lawn-mowing light 
around their house after they 
got home from work. For one 
Torrance merchant, however, the 
Idea of saving time went even 
further than a little daylight on 
the end of the day. He announc 
ed that a number of items would 
be on sale for a special price 
during "the week of April 22 to 
May 2.!' No 'doubt the longest 
week of the year.

UNUSUAL WEATHER—For-
rest "Stew" Mcyers, president of 
the Torrance Optimist Club, got 
a lesson in California cli 
last Wednesday at the circus, 
sponsored by his club. It 1 
misty and raining during the 
afternoon, so he put his nearly- 
new hat in the car to keep it 
from getting soaked up. Rain 
and all, he got a sunburn.

COMMERCIALISM   By-La 
of Rotary International, Inter 
national service club of bust

, ness and industrial leaders, per 
mil membership in the organlza 
tlon to only ona representativ 
of each classification. One o

. the clubs in the organization 
was faced with a real meat; 
problem because of. this rule 
One of its members was 
church bishop, and the club 
wanted to admit the minister,

Public Notices

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES- ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES

NOTICE'IB IIEMOUY GIVEN pur-

wS of "tho "civil r "H°""0 f "ti,,. "stale 
of Clllllorillu. ii.ii.  ... vAMONT 
BBE8LEY and MILDRED IlkESLEY 
hiw. Vendor. o[ 2617 Curson Street, I 
Torranoi, California, Intend to Bell 
to NOKMAK B. AITKKN Vcndeo, of 
18149 So. -Hawthorne Blvd.. Hedondo

>ck In trade, flxtu

.
, SIM.! of California. 

April 29th. 1953.

NORMAN B. AITKEN

CHA

IK

NOTK.'K la h.irtby glvon l.urmuuil 
to Hie m'»vl»loi» of 8,.ctUm SIM of 
th« Civil l-oile of th« Blftt* c,f <! 
lornla. that NOItMAN II. AITKEN 
IBH'J So. Hawthorne 1th,I u. <lu 
Bnac'h. Calif., owner of that ,, 11 
Clrorrry biiilnnai known ,i, !;! : 
LEY'S MAUKET," anil |..i in,,1 
8617 Cureon St.. Tomuir, Oilir

upon fix
[ila

Tin' mortKagoa of the wld prop- ' 
rrly \a C,. Lamoiit llui'Hlry and Mild- . 
ivil m-.-Bley liftw, of 2617 Carnon Si., 
Torrancu, Calif. The B»ld imirliw,'

 --Mil/ .'I. 1UE3

Herald Want Ads

Will Get Reiulti.  .

Place Your Ad Today!

Vacuum 
Can

Prices Effective Mon., Tues., Wed., May 4-5-6

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND ' 

Tax will be added on all taxable ifemt   We reierve the right to limit quantity
Walto

Tomatoes
Sunsweet

SHORT 
RIBS
Eastern _
PORK CHOPS

lib
Bottle

»/2-Ga\. 

Jug

DELICATESSEN FOODS

Oven .
Prime Rib Roast MIDGET Sattan 

BOLOGNA lib

LETTUCE ea.

Puffin-Ready to Bake

Biscuits lea

fROZtH fOOVS
V**""*"

ONIOHS

BAKtRV GOODS
GOLDEN CREAnfc

White or Wh«at

LARGE 
LOAF

Pacific Fresh

Sweet 
PEAS

ROTHS LOWER PRICES' ROTHS LOWER PRICES ! ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICf S


